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.~D~dNAJ.. ~.:IiOlJsiNG·' '
~LO'l'S 'DIs'l'limtJltED
.AMON(f HoMm.E8S-: .
.. ' KABuL. .ru:ly~ 'Z.~Elots . were
. distributed among· applicants by: .
drawing. lo,ts yeSterday . morning,- :
The ·-protS' were of'3OO and -150
S9Uare. jiletres each.' . '.:
" Lots-were dI'awn--undp.r the,su-"
~.of".a team .consisting .of:-
representativeB" of.",tJle Ministry' or '-
Public ,Worl's andj:' "'the.·· KabeL '--
Munici~ty. ADdpDah. ~a,J. "
chief of the TOWIF~ing. ~ :and' --C~~tru«:.tion....-:oeP&;rtm~1 . iii ~ ~-. -
,M:itilS~ of P.ublic WOI"~ :IlIiCl;;-:
~at· out. of 1,100- pTotif 'iieVeb5P!!d .
under . the.~ first Sia' s.r~ Pro~"
433.had been.a1lotted.to-app~
'So far. "-'- . "'- " :
' .
. -
• F, -
NEWS STALLS=-
Kab61 TJmea·IS annable'~
KhyheJ: .BelIbIi:raJd;::' KaJnal .'
'.- '. '. 'ii~l; --, ~.e-~&ir·-' ia-c -
. Park Chwna;. kabul _ iafCl....: .
uatfClDal~ - -.
.,,"'" -" - ~- - - ~ -- -
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On Mondai'at s.,p.m. a, ce~onlal_ fo~ti~D~ne for tltenew~!i~ Em~~
bassy in lUbul On Khaja AIidulIali ::ADsiri.·~__w~ ..lai~ ~T- l:f'S,~ AmbaS'l!'do~ ·JOhn-
M. steeves along With'a dedleation. Placque•.m~ Sho,!& Esitu~tuJIah -,~t ,Seraj
(right), the PresIdent oftiJ.e' COnstrUdion, 'Plan~.!ng ·an~ W~r~-'Department ~oJ.' the.·
KabUl Municlpauty, With the _Anie!lc:m'AmbassadQl".:..' -' .\: - -' .~: ,--
. - ~ ~ -.- .
-.. - \
.- \ ..
"'-
Freneh-lf'riter
Praises Progress.
In Afghanistan
VOL. IV, NO. 87.
'tHE WEATHER
. Y~nlay'll Temperature
Max. -I' 31'C.. Minimum 12c C.
Sun setS today at 7:05 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at. 4:51 a.m.
Tomorrow's -Outlook: Cloudy
Labour Meets First Defeat In Contract Too jfJxteiill _f..enc;hSO¥COtl'COrDl1IunityAs:'
UK Commons On Finance Bill .~.~er .Li,~s-ifrQin, ).E.~:C~·E~~c~~ve 'f:I'~I~s Me_~Q9:'~-
LONDON. July-'7, (AP).- ~N.cH1hl~oSf41ned . -:,. - BRT;JSS,ELS, JUly 7, (Rftter).- -.
BRITAIN's Labour jtollernment lost a Bouse.of CODUDC)DS "!ote ' - .~.C,~mmon ~ket Executiv~'Comml!LCjion meets til strIct-'
a clause in·the Fi!1ance Bill by 180 to 166 Tuesday lUIht KABUL. July 7.~A.. contrac( . ~recy todaXoin' a"new .a~:It'.to end.·the--ezisiS. on agri•..
soo.wing an opposition majority of 14. This was its first Com- for the extension of the 'Naghfoo' culture al!d:_the_ Fr~~h}'o~oU of the cODlJDuliitr.: '. r .
moDS defeat on the bill but the etlect on the goveIDlllent's' hydrcrelectri.c power l:nes tQ.. Ka- - The' comnuSSlOll- : fj~aded. by countries; liki Nigeria, ~Austria;.·
future was not yet clear ,bul was singed' hy the Ministry PrOfk· Walter H~teuy,s_trymg t!>' Morocco and Tunisia, .' :.. . ' f of Mmes and Industries and~ the wcr out a: formUla to fuiance "Con' . - '.-.. -"
As the result was announced aImanagers! or m. the s:?,stem 0 Soviet Techn~Export~ ·yes.teiday European agt!culture' " 'r c~coII1!fUt~meeODgs '
roar' of cheers went up from Con- pairing by whiCh members of afte~noon. Mohammad Hussain A nieetii:l f Uf' -'-' ]. . ac~ ?~, mandate- or ~. CounciI~~ative oppo~ition he~ches,,;vit~ either major party may take· aMasa. MiniSter,of MineS. and In- presentatiV:s °of,the~=anF:~: ~~ MtnlSt~s, Rr~cewilLnot: send: .'
Jubilant 'Tortes crymg out day off prOVIded a member of the dustries. and Alexander Skovitm West Germ'any ItalY, BeIif' ~e~~s, tile ,announcement
"resign." • opposite party agr_~es to take one Economic'CoUnsellor 'Of t-W Soviet the Netherlail& and 'L-uxemb~ s:r,~J;;-·b· -- . ", '
Immediately afterward the gov- off too. . . . ~mDasSY irr·Kab.ul,: si~D~d'. the, was'e~ed to':ee::cancelleo. -:. ·~-uuJ I SMteS View'
ernment suffered a second defeat, The thlrd vote, wllh Whlep. the agreement. . - " '.'Prof.. HaUStein is due- to go to . ~ ,. ~ , -'
_ this time by 13 votes, on a techni- conservatives e~ded the date ~n Unc;ler th,:, terms. Ok' this al{~ee--. Duesse1gorf; on' ThUrsday to .ad- Of ~~-fnJ"ftM' j.". - -
cal motion concerning the same the Fm.ance BI~ I?roduced .s~ ment tw~ high-tension power lInes dress a meeting of the West Ger- 1'1: !I'",IJISWn '.
clause in the hill more chants ~f ReSign, ReslgIl. of'110 K;W. will-be ~-ide!1aed over: man Cliristian Democratic~. - ,~ '.
Prime Minister Harold WIlson. When at 1.49 a.~. (0049 ~~), a distance of 56 kilometres and- a He rna .~ use the:S ech to Oil. Free ZonoQ--
has said that be would not regard the House rose amId the tradinon- lla/15 KW power-station -Will be. 'd' . Y f·r. .' thP" • .' . . .~. . "
" d 1" f . f "Wh h 1" . - . ISCUss. ways 0 so.~ e crtS1S '. '
an acci enta de eat in the al cnes 0 0 goes ch0me . I _bp~lt to ~h~ e~st .of !'uti~~~y. with Dl'. LudWig. ~ihard.~, West . NEW YORK J1il f-=-nr A&
House as an inevitable cause for ~ember~ filed out of the am~l' These WIll. constitute the-· inItial German Chancellor in Bonn " "dul Hakim Tab-b' -Xmbassa]'"
resignation and new elections. Into the bars and ~oke rooms ill projects.' _ ~ . It is' not et kn~Wn,- whether Yu 0 . - - I 1, . ' ~r to:
The Labour Party currently a maze of speculatIon on what An official of the Mfuistcr stated Fr f ,HallstYin will-h -tallis g sla~- and ~~hanistaIis Te- .
holds a nomir.al majority of four hap~ens next _ that in view'of. tli t:mgible ,prO- willi· Arriin~ore .F-anfan~ve Ita1i1lil- pr~~tative .to tE:~ conference ~ :
seats. Wilson led hiS party to a nar- gr,ess made by the- Na"hloo hydel F . M' -' h'!ll' n-anslt. f'rade- of Iand;.Iocked coun· -
During previous votes on the. row victory lJ!. the national elee- pro;ect _'It was hoped.~ that _ the I •or~~ InlsTlite:. wsd 0 W1 alsO be.\ tr~es in New: York.: gave Mghanis-• _ ." . In ~nn o ur ay t ' - .. th
Finance Bill, which Conservatives tlOns last October 15. The Labour- fitst tUrbine at. "the ·power-plant .' A d' t AP-' . - . 'ffi·at aD'S POSItion _on e, question 'of
are fighting clause by clause, the ites ended years of Conservative 'will start functioning in mid-1!l66. I annccoorun~.> ~n B' ~t elsw~ 0 TuCI - ''free zones .ports.... .-
h
. h 630 H f C • . th N hI y L-.:u 1 ,russ on es- H .:>; Th "'- '
government as not been defeat- rule m t e -s,;,at o~ 0 o~- He dec1lir.ed - that- It· ag 00 day, that 'FraI!.ce- wili black all . e ,salu: ..e ,!o!lt!?ce of-
ed. despite several close votes. mons hy. e~erg1Og With a f?ur- project, jiiiancbd partly .by. ,the go-. Common Market. ro ess 0 a~~ a s;,I'lc: d~finition . of "free
The Finance Bill is an extreme- vote maJonty over the combilled. vernment (;if Afghanistan. and taining. fro . 11 ~ grittY d -._ zon~ IS. not ~~ an· obstacle 0
ly complicated measure by which Tory and Libera\ opPQsition. _ partly by Soviet credits, wilL~gln, . . ak' om .I! .. lIIlP?aI!- . eel to tlie establishment of such'
Labour has sought to chaI!ge the Pohtical observers have. repeat:. prodUction'with three turbines of s.lon-:m. :og- meetmg~. ' , . 'zopes, . which had in',facf beer. in'
whole structure of company taxa- edly predicted that Wilson would 60,000 KW and a,iouz:th -turbine of \ .;,/ra:,ce a:qnou~~~TU~ayth~t .successful: ' opCrati~, for. manj ,
tion ar..d intreduce capital gains beforced'tocallforneweleetions, 'nearIy-90oooKW..:" '.. ' '~' e..~ome.n ,e. not.a - years m \lanous.countri~~,'"
taxes on the American pattern' but he has bidded 'his titne, ap- The f~reign' currency expendi- ~ d. filiten~.~ee:tngs, meet; .culady.in F<uro~ and Latib._.Ani'- <
There was a third vote which parently waiting for th~ moma::t 't!ire- ~f ~hl! p~oject; amounti!1g fo mgs 0 t ~ Jlllh~~S -=~~ eri~a. The ~ of:. such ',zo~~ •is
produced another 13-vote majority of hjghest popular prestlge for filS 2.2 mIllion roubles..lias beep met :epr~~n ~ vf :e~~ -~ ON merely to..assist the transit of
for the opposition and it was then party. 'out -of SOvie.t 'cr,!!dits and thJ: af- ill prepanng_.9
r ~ ~rnmon ar- goods .by 'providing Iand'-locked ,
that the nine-mo~.th,old Labour Labour won a test vote on:a gl,1ani portion from the deve~6p- ket's econo~c uroon,~ - states With facilities 'at' the poJ;ts' '--'
administration faced a real crisis. section of the Finance Bill June 2 ment budget~ this year. The' Af=- Amb~ador .Jean-Marc Boegner of- transit sjirtes: 'rher~ ~rD·mi-- '<
This time it was clear that by a margin of one. The bill calls ghani !!xp!!nditur,e IS' ,estimated' ,was z:ecalled to PliI}s; -ar.d'l;js de- litary or' J10liticaI factors- inwlvea:- ' .,
something had gone wrong' with for stiff new taxes and tax re- at AI. 15 milli(~m:- ~ puty,. ~urice Ulhi~.; communi- and,.the}e~·~~,.' .
the Labour PartY's whips (floor forms _' I catea the ·J!!l;ench .deeISlon to the possible fufringcments; of SOYeIel- ~ -
. _Secretary-GeD.eral of the~ Council gntY are ~unlUStified.- ~. : - < ,- • '. ;-
UN F
·;.LDi .S' ~ ',Ii.. ," " of Ministers at·the.Palais des Con- The ·0r.iginlU :AfrO-ASian Text
.
' _ UlJur-- _....'ect~,'r·, -~)'S_,_A
o
' JI!'.S." -. gress:Cbrisfilll1Clilmes.' ".. expressIy' stated: that- free. zones~ ~I _.' Ulltid{ ~ormea CiiliDes:that he °sllould be Atablished by airee-
Of D· deB A' he V': '..;I would take'Ch3l'ge of the: 17-man ment betWb·the stateS cor.cern-. eca e an· 4'. ~c Ie ~~: Fren~ permanent mission to the, ,ed, so- that it was clearlY" open_ to• _ GOOYA, Jilly,', (DPA).':':-· EuropellI!.· Comrnon- Market here, the transit state to-refuse its-ron-
_. ,.' _' ·.an official announcement, QY the Sent In: view of that proVision- It.
MOST of the major objective of the United Nations Develop-· , Coiincil'~ Secretariat' said Tuesday. mattered:.Jltt1e' whether the t~ :
KABUL, July 7.-The first legal ment Decade can be achieved by 19'70, S~ial - Fund'. The.French government~!ted read "a free zone'shouIa be pro-'
and political analysis of the new Director-General Paul Hofhilan said-]l~re Tnesd;iy.=· . __ - cancelIationof-theministerS'meet- videlt. .."or "a~zone may be
Afghan Constitution has been Hoffmar.. told the UN ~omiQ "vaster apd deeper" activity by iii.g~ of-)he European_ Coal aI!d-. providetf.,!,.·'· ~ . . •
published In pamphlet form in and Social CounCIl (ECOSQC) the Specla! ~. as regards f!ti- Steel Poot scIied~ed for- July:13 The - - mdian representative's
Pans. The Publications Cer.tre that there were several "encour- ,ancing~of pre-m.v~tinent Studies in· LuXembourg, it added.: - . point about. me -}95&- Comrention'" .' :'
'of tile government of France aging factors" for the seco~.d five desigl;le? to prepare the way -- !orIWith iegar.d t:> m¥t,m~ <!f . the on the High ~as was- not .well ." .-
which is a part of the Priine Mi: years, despite less progress than eco~on:uc .~.t1l1d-UP - of de:-relo,Pillg permanent r~'p~esentatives,' me taken-since tEat-Con.vention :had' .
Dlster's office; has published a had been hoped for during· the countnes, . .' '- . -'. French government . considers'Ireferred to the- Ian!Yocltea ceun--,' .
pamphlet "Political Change in Ai- first half of the decade: . The Funet.waS_ rea<!y to lin8fce Ithat these ~~~s .sex:ve to pre- I tFies orly .in);O far as:they. had.'
ghanistan and Constitutional Re- Growing recognition 01), the eve'}! ~e~n~ble .deIJ?and for' ~d- pare..~~e meetings~ of . the ~ounciI a. rigqt of' ac~ess to thi sea'derIV- .
form; 1964" by Dr. Pierre Lux part of developing countries of ustnalis:a-tlon studies. ill developmg I of Mm.lSters, As .Dance will ,110t ing' fi:om tne general freedom 'of
Wurm. a Pr.ofessor of the Cot- the n.eed to modernise. their econa. countri!!$. Hoffritan said, addiIig-i participaie ill. the§e'-meetfug,5;·s!i.e :the high seas. At--th COnference
lege of Law and Political.Science, mic systems-, and Closer ro-urdina- that b;( the ena of 'thiS decage; tlie. will ahstain. from participating' in. on the' Law.of the' sea ""mOl'eover ;
who- witr..:ssed recent political tion o! t~e UN and its ~~ed work 6f t!te o~ganisatien shoulif. the meetings of the per]llari~nt;:e- tbe- limd-Iocked countri~ had ;W;
changes in Afghanistan. I agenCies m on-tbe-spot aC_ltVIties, ~e .ten tim.es .great~r- th~ it vias!~esenla?ves-. -'.' . ~ - :. mitt~ 3_ propoSar reia,rcili:lg free
The author details historical were a,m.ong these factors, Hoff- III .1960 . _ . .,- - ~ " ; Fr.~ce-.also. WIll absta~ fron: zones,which they badlll11y.refrain-·
events in Afghanistan tW to the man said: UN Yood and Agrtculture Or- par~Clllaltng ~ all'.n:eetihgs ~11.-_ ed from pr-essing to. a VOle out.pi
establishment of Prime; Minister.( The DlTector~eneraI. predicted. tCon~.on page 4) - _ " cernmg r$tions 'Wlth '.'third" a.spiri~-of compromiSe and- which:
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf's govern- ' . ' they had- never withdI:a~_..' .
ment and then discusses co~.tem- New U:S~,' EinbaSSy _Foiiridittion-Stone,·Laid '?lith regard to·the PakiStan're- .
porary MghanistllR and the gene- " . ". ' ...... - .', presentative's argUment aboutothl:. -
ral situation in the country. .' . lack of port facilities in his .coun
After mentioning the previous try;)t must be remembered that
constitutior.. Dr. Wunn has made . -, the COnvention was ·intended' :. tp :
a detailed survey of the new Cons- -' _\'1 remain- ~ force for a long time to-'
titution and he has given an ana- t come. aI1.d that-in due coUrse Pilk-'
lysIs, from the legal point of istan)~economy.. anel consequentlY-
view, of its clauses rei8:ting to the its port.._fa~t:res> ~~-;.vi~ Ull-
state, the prerogative and 'priVi- dergo a :g:reat- exp!l!!.onnu, to .The
leges of the sovereign the basic .benefit not on:1Y~of:=itseit'puf"alsorig~ts and duties of the ~ple, o[ itS -n~1ibOurs.. ". - --:',T
the 'Parliamen.t,. the Loya Jirgilh,
the judiciary, administration
state of emergency and amend:
ment of the provisions made fo~
the interim or transitional period:
At the el).d Dr. Wurrn says tIlat
the new Constitution of Afgha-
nistan reflects an important phase
of chimges in this country. The
Constitution has been developed
in a favourable aI!.d calm atmos-
phere and in a spirit of coopera-
tion and unity of views. These,
he says, in the present-day world,
are worthy of praise. He expres.-
ses the hope that the Constitution
will be applied as envisaged and
that Mgbanistm; will develop de-
mocratic and parliamentary insti-
tutions. This country will then
attained what other countries
have tried to attain through re-
. /
(CanteL on pale 4)
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IMFGralit
in l'uI-i·Bagh! UmOmi beh' d
J'ormer studio' of Radio :f-
ghail1stan.
Hypn~sis Used To Learn
About Helicopter Crash
WASHIN,GTON. July 6. <Heu, Conld. from Page 3
~er).-ClvJl Aeronautics Board fects ,the priCe of foreIgn. cur-
Investigators have used typnOSIS rency But to bring the free mar·
for the. first time to !=~rn detaIls ket under too severe control and
of a crash from a hehcopt'?r ol'lot oresSure would n t b d .h ha I ' - 0 e an a VIS- .
W 0 d temporarliy lust hls'me- able achon. However. It must be
mary : d hsal 1 at SlOce .the bank Ii It 1
The pIlot recalled all' the c.r, I an eye on the rate 'of t;'e' 'ras 'ep
cumstan<;es f th fl h j •• •• e~ mar-
non,fatal cr:sh \:liIl~g ~n~'ld h t!,e I ;et speculatIOn has decreased
nosIS, John Caroll of th ~ Yd-" .0, a ~reat extent and recently the
bureau of saf~y Said . es~erg::; 5 i.:~~?' the Bollars has been stabI'
.
GALINA TOUFTINA .
in ~alinj1 .Touftimi of the ,Taras SCheveheuko Opera'B~let
7
'30Kiev wIll perf0nt.! at the Kabul· Nandary Theatre at
. p.m. July 1, 196:>. '
Touftina is a mezzo,Sopran d .h ..of I'll loa as a WIde repertoire
I e r-o es of R~ssian.and European operas and folk
so~g~. aEnd she enJoys wtde renown in' the Soviet Union
an . In urope for her performances. .
N;~~~~~ ~e::r~ ~n~artb c:n.I!e obtained from the ,Kabul
- u. cmema·on·July 6 and 7 Th
. c~)Dcert is sponsored by the Department of F . . ~
Gons of the Ministry of Press and hIfo'no ti ?relgD Rela-
. a on. Advt.
--~"-'----"-..,.~~
•
.'
..
JULY 6. 1965
SOVIET MAGAZINES
~oviet f!lm which are pub,
~ In E.nglish, French,
German and Arabic are on
sale at the A vieenn~ book h
, I> op
KABUL, TIMES
.'
.For Sale
NEW VOLKSWAGEN
Oilly to privileged.persons.
Te~ephone: 20293 Turkish Em,
, bassy. ~DV'f.
Soviet ma~es such~ew Times, lIiternaiionaI ;:.
aIrs, Soviet Uliion, Soviet. Wo-
men, 'Sovlet .Literature and
. KABUL July 6 --:-GbUI3,TI Ran,
T!1a::t Omeld. a member of the
Kabul Museum staff, ar:d Abdlll
J,ull Wats, a staff member of thp
!D~t!tute of Edl:lcatJOn lef' fIh U ., or
e Dlled States ye!;l~rday' to
study English under Fulbriaht
s.cholarshtps 0
I
-- ... - ._ ... ,;.
.'
'.
- .
rAGE-4
PUil.i Khumri Man
Dies Of Burns .
Inflicted By Wife
Paks Attack 2,000
Pakhtunismnis
Near Miran Shah· .
Indian Professor
Gives Lecture On
Use Of -Isotopes
- ..
. (Contd. from PaKe 1)
KABUL July 6 -Prof Iy:... NC\~s Agency. saId' "WIth due
chief of the radiO Isolop,>s S"ction r~gard to the poslt1on 'of the Bn.
of .J::1d12·S 'A'tomlc Energy Com' tlsh royal'famtly, who by convep..,
mISSion. yesterday deltvered a lee- tIOn. and constltulJon are supposed
l.ure at the College of Medicine ori to lIve a\:Jove politIcs. and WIth
appl~catlOn of 'radiO lSil~opes 10 eartlcular resPect to' Queen
MediCIne ' ,.dlza!ieth as reIgnIng monarch and'
Dr Iya.. who IS here a~ Ihe:-n- I alSo as nead 'of the Common-
\'1tatlOn of the -.I\:fghan A~omlc \\'eath whom Kenya' has no mten,
Energy CommISsIOn. IS [.. leading tIOn t.?" offend, It must be sala that
figures ·n Indla'< Alom,c En'.'l!<Y Prmce J;>hillP'S apparent 'support
CommlsslOn. fo~ 1he . dangerolB strategy of
Durmg hiS stay liere DI Iya \ '111 Prime MInister Ia.n Smith of mio-
heve talks v, Ith the Atllhan au· desra ,lays hIm oj)en to crIttcism
thor'tle~ on the operatum of an, and attac~ from- the proponents
l~otQpes dlstnbutmg umt \\ hlct of fre~om and justice; amor.,g
has been bought from India <' whoI!! IS tlie government of
Alemlc Energy Cernmls510Fl . Kenya
He \\ It! also del,,;er e sen,', of "It IS hard to' Imagine how the
lectures on peaceful llses of atCJ' Duke of . EdInburgh, who 1 h'as
mlc 'energy' n hever Imself l:ieen exPosed 10 the
, harsh realitJes- of -colonialism
could speak - authontatively o~
Rhod:sia..It 1S kriown that any
pronouncement 'that origInates
from the royal family- 15. bound to
carry- a good deal of weIght
'We nave Just emerged fro~ ,the
, Commonwealth Prime ·Minlsters'
! conf~rence at wltiCli Kenya put a
I, strong.· case f . d.IL<\BUL. July 6 -A report from or 10 ependence
\\ aZlTlstan. Centml ' Ind~pe~cil';Jt I for RhodeSIa under an Afncan
Pakhturustan says that a group of majorIty rule
2 000 natlOT':aiIsts under fbe lea: ,,\\ e expect the British" goven~.,
dershlp of Mou1<ina Dmdar' Khan ment to translate th1S democratIC
\\ as attacked by Pakistani soldiers pnnclple mto,realIty WIthout fur-
near Mll:an Shah . ther delay .
A few I:'aklStam soldIers In' . ~hodes,a 's an Afncan country
e1udmg t~ 0 officers. w;re kIlled ang the Afl !can people there are
m the clash -between tlie'nallonal- ~n.t!tled to' freed?m and lDdepen,
Ists and the Faklstam forces. o~ce That 1S Kenya's stand,
Two maclimeguns were captur-. lSS~;n~ attempt to soft-,pedal the
ed by the natlOnalists. is Y counselling of patIence
The report added that although - bound tD faJl at thts very mo,~. 1 D d Kh . ment when the Ai' .
,,,ou ana m ar an 'was lDJur, d' Trcan people s-
ed slIghtly m a preVJOUS attack by t:ter~m'!tlOn aims at restormgth~ P.akl~taru soJdiers he sUIT 0\\:" reedem and creating their
earned t~e national 'lag of Paki,. wO'\drnode~n'so.verel!'1n state One
tunlstan ,durlr..g the fight h u . thmk It 'f'!ll' that theyI~ we dlStnct of Haiduck fight- ~o~~ld be. -a~sIsted~to achieve this '
mg IS contlnumg bet'ween the na, j ~ atm Instead of making theit
tlonaltsts and PaKlst1l.m soldIers. -begltlmat~ str.uggJe ~ore difficult
the report said, . y speaking Il'. an uncall~d for
manner."
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in ro-o-perat'ion'with A~ron0t. _~ - ::
- offers tw~ flights a v;oeek to Tasbfent··::.' .~th, connections on to"MbsCOW -mid ,.' ".
otber cities of the USSR. for inf~~/:·':.O:
alion on'sightseeing trips ~O, faseinat> "-'" '.c. - ~;":: ;-;:..:~,
•
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Saragat, Luebke DiscuSs
Common Market Crisis
, .
BONN, July 7, (Reuler).-Pre-
sident Giuseppe Baragat of Italy
yesterday discussed possibilities of
solving. the Common Market crisis
With President Heinrich Luebke,
a spokesman-for the West German
President said.
The spokesman declined to give
details.
The talks a1 which th~ two
. Foreign Mimsters-Prof. Amin-
tore Fanfani and Dr. Gernard
Schroeder-were present also' coo'
vered development aid to Latm
Amerrca and other· developtng
countries by Eumpe's industri-al
n'ations.
President Saragat b-egan a five-
. day state visit to West Germany,
·yesterday.
\ KABUL 'J'TME5:'. -:_-'.- ""'.,
- '. 0 '" '
8fack Pleased_If~-tJClP~n.,s'e:;;'".<.::;~~;'~i--AttitUde T~wardA~iG~.·~~ettJpm.ent,·~~~nk-~= ~.·o._<: ..~ "~:-=~e~~~: ·.~·o~~..
" Eugene Black, Special Advisor l.ishiDg·tJ:le pipPose<f bank 'as an:: 1.'0und 'any: negatf~~ ?:ttitllHe;;. aP . :rn!! Indi~ ~OCfution.ot KabW, ' ::.-to U.S, PTesident Johnson on Asian institiitioD,. ~ ,- . . a11.· Just the, -0'Pp'05!te,;1 . have f~rmed tWo,- -!I1~nttIS, . !Ig~ ,pl,ay,ed.._ "SQutheast Asian development, DuTIng, his-stay 'iIi 'TokYo BlilCk iouqd great. }oterest fu.. the i~e~'·.· .~~t .Monday' ,:~nlng.-to ~, dlStiJ;!-Monday expressed gra~ification at met with Prime Mirlister' . Sato,. ..He.. comi>are~ t~ l)pp.?rut.pl~~~ gUlShed ga~her!I1g ,!hi(!h..mcluae~:-.., ".the positive attitudes shewn' by Foreign,Minister Sliiina, ~'Minister. prov.!C!e<! by '~he SOn~he~t :AsJan, M~ SiJah. W.a;li: Khait.G~ . " ...the Japanese government toward of 'Finance·.'Fukuda,. ~inlsier. 'of deve10pme~t fund. With t~ . ~r: an~ Princess B~~ .who were its _ . ". Southeast Asian development International" Trade -;,aiid IndUstry, t~e Marshall PI~n'.ana ,vha. It. cbie~ gu~t~. ~.,:!~retrea~_-to ,generaUy and mvestm"nt.in the _Miki and· the' govet:ll',ll' 'of.. _thp' dl~. fol' E~r,ope af}er ~?r1d-- ;W~~ . a ~h!>ur'programme ,~.'lI!.tlliin ~ .' 'o_.l' J.. proposed ASian development bank' Bank of Japan Usami. . 'l!-., ..He 'fEllte~ated ~e~lc-.u:. ~ ..songs,. folk dances ;rnd a. on~act , ,0 • "-:/speCifically, The Prside!1fs advisor-' called Imgn,ess .£:or,. the _~o~~t. ~n.l~n: ,plaY.,m, Urdu. ,'?'hl!"_ 'perfo~_ , . .-Black made his s"nt:ments "interesting"_severa-l ideas tJ:ev.e-, and.o!her c?mm~t,natlO!1~ O:',:~~r~ n~~?, a s~~ of. !II?re tll-' ."known at a press conference- loped by - the ,JapaneSe govern- participate ~ _~ J?~nt ~ effort fl),r len"teq:.iiiei:iiliers. of ~e In~ As:which all but wound un hiS th'-ee- ment.in connection' with, . Asian Southe~st ~Ia.• :-. " - ',.- '-~' 0 saclatIon·. and SlX.·:Afg~, who '''.day visit to .Tapan during, which .deyeloplI!ent:' One. ;uf..theSe~ pre>-
.. ~ ,.. werC:cguest ~ists. . . ~,-', - :the former president of the World Posed. the' e$tablishriient of, an:- '. . '. - ." ", The e'l(enlngs- QilI:<>f-fare, not'Bank conferred with Japanesp ' ASian ,agricultural' . [lllld. 'IIi",' .• ',_:~':~ ...:. _. -; ~ o~l~. eptertilim~- ancf, ela~d ~"government and economiC' lea" oth~r, callS for, a.: con~-erence ' .cf. :RiJ,J,l~.VITI· DynamIted '-.audlen~. but, com,:nendabI.! ~~'del'S. cabmets·.of AsUlII natIom"to. d1-~-' ~~ , to convey· something._.of·lIidias.Black said the general views of cUss regional . problems. . Black . : ';.-J, ", Ie' . .': ,-diverse-. culture. which. lends..:itboth the United States and Japan said that if either or both ,th~p Near· ~erusa m· __ . ,~ariety -a f~ce_l,!xpr,essing:~yon investing. In the development proposals- were. filithered,: , th'p - . - _ . ': '. _" :.< '. .. moods. . -- .• :, ..0 ;of Southeast Asia coincided. He Umteo ,States certajnly would· be, ,TEL' AVIV;' JUlY 7 .~(1{euter)~~ ..,. . ,,'. .added, however, that there are a· willing .to help arid· coopel'all":- ' .Dinan:rlte- charges: eJipldded. yes ~. ThE!' programmec begaI!. ~tli . anumber of unsettled questions and -The press 'c6riference gave',Black terday,morning under the. railway . traditional Sor:g of welcome -Pl'~ •these are to be discussed further. the op'p'ortUli.ity. to,elabgrate -:_on . tracks, neai. JerUsalem; an -army sented" by a group~of girlS-~', . :at a two-nation cabinet-level meet- President' Johnson's'off~r-of. $1,000 , spokeSIIian here ·announced:-- ,.' .. ing lit. candles. 'th~ songs:.inclni:l-· , '-: )ing Qpening in WashinRtuIl on million for. the, ·develooment· of. - Th-"- spoKesman 'sai<Uhat .the. ex- ~. ed ~, devotfonal· song, two gl:l~' '" __•July 12. Southeast 'ASia: Black';l!xplafued~ "pl05ion ,took phice at'6:25 'a.m." and folk songs of different·regions.,;~· .Th Japanese'government already that it wal> this"offet",that brou!1'ht .. ,. wnen. <i: goOds- ·train'-,passed..· tn~ T)le' ane-llQt-play, ·.Dard:-e-Dil . _ 'has expressed its willingness to him to Japan ~ well ~ the S01,lth-. spot'on:the way from TelAnv to - tE;eartafhe) coii.ceined -a poet woo'~"~ , .-match the proposed Ul'ltp.d Slat~'" ea~t Asian coun~€s ·oLThaiianq. Jerusalem... was' sick because he could.' notinvestment of $200 million ·in tlip.·· South Vietnam 'and Luos which ~_.: ~.'
_ . find the,· appropriate second 'line',As~n Develop~ent ~h~k.· This he visited pl'io,r . to' !lis. irrivaYin Damage .:was done fo the i.ail5' _ Jor. a: c!>up!et, ·The' l,Jlay was -at)l)F .and other POSit.lYe attitua~, Black TokYo., - - ... - . but the. train continIi~d,:oIr;i~"!'ay·. ·produced by' !\frs. S:atyil·Praka~. .._. '. "empahslsed, remforced hiS ea~lieT' . At the meeting' in' Bangkok· of':. and .there ' were' no .:asualti'.!S· the who also acted the part of the·, .sta~eq belief that Japan .is in . a the eODSultatlYe. i:OIIl~llttee: of t!ie, -spokesman added_,' - '. ;:-' 'ppit's wife wjth' verve and sang, . ':" .,., - .posttlon to tak~ the le'ld l~ estab- proposed develoP!lleiit Qank,,Black . The-'sabotage attempt was·ri-ta1:le· a,s9ng: :- . . ," , '.' _ .- .' :' '.liad made the. United:_States offer between ,the villages of 'Batii' and ·.At·the end Of the snow Marshal' ., <$200 .million. ior, .the .' bank, and Beit Tsfafa-,~at"i pomt: wl!ere the. Shah ·Wall ' Khail'· Ghari ° had a-. . ..- •$1.00 million foc a special develOp~.· railway"runs';-about. '-200 ,Iileh:es' bouquet' for .each" oilf'the- women: ..:: ..• ,- _. ::. ment fuii:d for .SOutheast i\Sia. He- from the armistIce line'with' ~ Jor- . 'artiSts and a hand~ake for ·the." ~ . . "said tbe $200 million {OJ' 'the bilp.k da'n: '.' , '. ~ , ".=men: _ . ' ,would not be included in the Pre-·
.,
-' ' ..
sident's $l;OOO-rillllion aid. offer' _' Israel compl~in~d to:·the. nuxed· . . ::' .,-since it would repreSent a.,contei- a:rinistiCe commission-, about the -'
.- ';butlon to· the c~Rital aLthe' ~ank IncidEmt.. .--. . '..' . '. ' ,- Free-EXchange Rates At: -'"and 'w!>ul?- be . availabl~, to aU .. __. .' .:' . _ -n' ... #_li:~_i'''''ft __ B'" nlr '.members,' not .only' .Southeast ArDther compI,!mt lodged MOD- -. .IV~ b_ , :;Asian countries.. --', day witli .~tlte,,·Isarel - 'Jord·an"., KABUL, 'J~y 7.-The ·fopp~~
. Black winted Qut. that .his 'pro~' - mixed armistice commts:.--fon was" in~ are . the excluuJge _-r~, atposal calIea for -the Saiik. to- serve:. over' two .explosions in. the ' Beif' the. D'Afgh~~,stiIi__~\apr~=as administrator ~of' the" Spl'cHiJ Jil5rin-'area, another .sector of, the ed 10 AfghanIS' per, unl~ otf'~-dvelopment fund for' S.outhe~t ·Israeli. border 'With Jordan.. ':: The . curr~n~.· -': ." .' .Asia to whiCh the ~niti!d States. complaint said that· ~ inarauders. . B!JY.U1g '. Selling.is willing to ..contribute. ~1oo mil- from' J ordan''Placed-the eiplosivC$" At. 70.25, (per U.s.- dollat).. · 7.0''15lion. .. ,He e~ressed ~ope' _·th~t .in a fOJ;:esftY..'t>bservatiorr pOst:, Ai: 196:7.0 (per one pouz:o.d sterling)other nations would a1~0 De ·w~l- , "
. :: '..~
·198.10,1ing to contribu'te to.: the. Iun~-~o .-An.' ar.n!y spokesman: ',aid: tnere- Af. 1756.25 (per- hundred German.·· . _ .make it'multilateral in futUre. . were no casualties in' this inCident -. Mark) .... , '1768.75: ..On th~ -subject'of:offieia} Jap.a: '.He said 'f;rackS 'oLtliree:men led: Af.'1635:63"(per .,hulidred. Swiss;.. , .nese reaction to·the- "Stablishment .. from the spot',-10 kilomett~ nom' Franc) 1647:25 " _ _of . the -proposed..·developmpnt.. tlie Jordanian .lines,: towards Jor': M. 1422.07: (pE+. .hundr.ed French '. .funds, Black said•.,:'1- hav'e nDt dan, , _,.'
·.Franc) -. 1432il:l', ','.--...,--~-,-----'-:---'---:-;,.-..,"--:.......:"O'
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11945
20121-20122
20507-211 22
20159-24041
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24272
20045
22092
20703
20502
20·m
2177-1
22318
Office ,
24731-24732
20992
22238
22501
Services
THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
Air
Western Music
PAGE 3,',
akhtar News Agency
ghan National. Ban II: .port ~,
iana Booking
Important
Telephones
Pharmacies
Ir. Brigade
olice
raffle-
adio Afghanistan
ew Clinic.
'Afghanistan Bank
alhtany Tejaraty' Bank
fthansa -
rollot. 22300
TeO 20550-21504
'22255
22155-22855-22866
,21022
M 20997
I nian Airways 24714--21405
dian Airlines 22527
AC 20220·
AhlOad,.shah Baba Ph, No. 20507
Afghan Phone No. 22919
Bari . Phone No. 20523
Pashtoonistan Phone No. 20528
,
RIANA AFGHAN Affil1l11ES
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-D955
Herat, Kandhar, Kabul
Arrival-1530
Kabul-New Delhi
Departurl!-Q800
abul-Kost
Departure-0730
abul-Kandahar-Herat'
Departure-Q830
AEROFLOT
abul-Tashkent-Moscow.
, Departure,1030
. P I A
esnawar-Kabul
Arrival-1105
abuH'eshawar
Departure-1145
ffiANIAN AIRLINES
ehran-Kabul
Arrival-lOOO
abul-Tehran
Departure-1130
TMA
eirut-Kabul
Arrival-lWO
Arabie Programme:
2:30-3:00 p.m. AST
on 25 1h band
·Foreign Services,
Riulio Afghanistan
ProgTfU!1me
Urdu Programme:
. 6:06-6:30 l'.m. AST 4 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
, English Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
Russian Programme:
10:00-10:30 ·p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
on 62 m band.
German Programme:
10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band.
The above foreign language
programmes aU include local and
international news, com:nentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Af,
ghan and Western music.
. WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
short wave 41 m band
DaHy except fridays from
10:40-10:55 p.m. western dance
music on medium wave only.
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.Afghan·.Tex~il.e Factory
Th~ .policy gap that has yawned BY MAIWANDbetween w.ords and actions of our PART n notoriouslY· low as we know. jrom.i'ndustnalists. urged me to seek an efficiency 'of this mdustry. present day guess statistics: Themterview with the president· of (9) Bo.ttlenecks in gettng some pity of, it IS that these very· wor-the ·,Mghan Textile Company 01 l~ reforlllS sacntJon~d by the kers must earn much less in the ill, additi0D; to other election, Abdul Majid Zabuli. government, ageneii!s.' Afghan Textile Company. ·It news, the premiel' dailies of, the,Industry'l'n Afghanistan. io CO!!.- . Havmg' run' through the gamut should then be a very em!;Jarra£- . ames,~ h k capital continue, to e~ n .centrated in well-detined areas, of ot ideas, 1 found a tew pomts that smg state of affairs t at wor ers of new candidates from t!J.e.capl-whiCh Kabul, GulbaJiar, KaI!tianar can ~asily be digested. leave their industrial jobs to get tal and. the provinces. Tlie policyand Herat· are .the most lIDpor- . 1 Cat!.I1ot quarrel WIth the first the preferred pittance of agricul- statements of the candidat~s havetaiit. Most .private establishments argument although a good Chunk tural workers. also been IWpearing in the. fottilare Small; and those which ·coUld· of .bUlldmg materials could have Argument four about forE!Jgners' of advertisements.be~ taken as'sufficlently orgaI!ised been found iD.S.lde the country. No salarIes, allowance and faCilities Yesterday's Allis cairied for, the-- to meri. attentIOn are not nlmle- doubt, speCial, material .and bncks for better conditions of 'Uvip.g Second time.an election advertise-.. 10US, but the Afghan Textile Com- that could Withstand shocks of comes under the objection" of why ment from Dr. Mohammad Azizparty...ls pretty \vell of' such size various intensity Should have been the Afghan Textile Company Seraj, a candidate from the· first· an~ llnportance as to attract our miported, put maklp.,g a little could not do away With the ser- constituency m Kabul. Here areattentl'on <.
. research' and effort, ~ubstitutes vices of these exllerts. With flit t t~ , . some parts 0 t e .s a emen :I) The cost prrce .of co~struCtlOn might have been found. good projection an~ .training pro- ."With. a freely 'elected .Parliament· m.aterial in Afgharustan is 33,per : The seco~d argument, passing ghrammes for proml1sdmg
h
Afg~a~s we aTe expected to' revive our. cent .h1ghel' than 'elsewhere the baby to the low level of tech- t ese expenses cou ave ueen h' t' . d and' how to ourd d If 'th . - IS onc gran eur S'. '(2)oThe level of technical know, 'nical i1cnow·how cannot stand a avol e . e eompany can now 1 d th Id th t the\ ' "-' f 27 f - peop e an e . wor ahow IS very 10\\' amo g th t 'n'le lomcal searchlight. It blows 10- sen ..vme nme out 0 . orelgn h '. . li·. nt·t•. n e ex gl~l though{ clear out of my head experts and reduce their total· Afg an .n!itlOn IS a , vmg. elY· W9(r3k)erWs. k 1 h II when I thl"k of the thirty years number to tep., in the near futUI:e ~d nothing c;an deVIate it from. or ers· eave t e ml SI " why was thiS step not taken years' ItS loft~ Ideals...We need to return, . the season of agricultur'al aclivI- of work 'and experience of the a o? 'to Parliame!1t people who are Vlellties. . Afghan l'-extile Company What g , aware of the conditions. people. () The heavy Imrden of foreign was the Afghan Txtile Company In argu,ment number five there live in. It would be wrong for aexperts' salaries. their travellmg domg'il). those ne~rly thmy years seems to be contradication be- man without any experien.ce of.allowance and msrstence on .ha- of its existence? Why couldn't It cause a great portion of the inte- the country's affairs to be trustedving better- conditions here are raise 'the technical know-how rest was and ts bemg paid to the with such .a grave responsibility.'heavy ClraIns on the resources of standard' o( ItS workers through Bap..k-e-Melli. Leavin,g this ar- 'It would ,be a national crline tothe company. trainmg courses inside and out, gument aside, the interest rates compromise the :greater interests.(5) Highez: interest rafes are SIde Ute country? to busmess concerns in many 1)f the cOl,mtry· for the sake 'ofpaid to the lep.ders. countr!es ar-e alSo that high., pleasing a lew persons...Cas't your(6) The influx of textIle goods Under a pletnora of t1al\nel and . ObVIOusly, however, the vall- votes with prudence and consider-coin'ing in' through smu'gglin-g 'on nab one can' say that workers dllY of an argument must pe ap- ation aI!.d Ido not let 'money ora verY.largp scale is hurting na, leave the' mills durip.,g the season praised wlthref.erence to the issue' promises' of any kind influencetional lliterests. of agncultural activities When to whlch.Jl IS. add~essed. This a1'- your free judgment.".' <1~ Th~ ·ta", laws concernm'g these alleged agricultural workers gumep',t Implies that· such argu- The paper carried an editorialtextile, iIIlPoTls are damaging tnls quif these jobs ·to join the fann· ments shou~d be jUd~ed, -not as' on assiSllance to the developingnascent Jndustry. . . hands. we know that each day passive COPies of reality, but as countries: After -dealing at feng1:h() Bad and insuffiCient electn, they flse at 'dawn and str~gle mstruments for the solution of, with the contrast ip.. the livrng·city ~long with -hIgh Pflced co'al unlll the night to wr-est existence proble~s m the serylce' of SOcial stanaards of the peQple in richThe French -government has are !tie otlier ,factors a!fec,:ng tbe from the soil. Their reward is aspiratIOns. ~ and poor eountJ;ies- arid assettingserved its five Common Market .M L t-' A ..' .~. t-' Ex'peet . that there can never be re.al peacepartners with a notice !hat ~he" ,~.ny· a In mer,can I~a Ions iii the wodd so long as this differ-European Economic Commumtj .p' . f II A I- h d'S .. I R I - ence Eixists, the editorial said it ish.as ~ mli.rk t~~ as: far as P~ris '. ·eace u y ccomp, IS e OCta, evo UtllO.n ~ncouraging that humaI!.itariailIS cOncerned until.the orgamsa- , ' . .
. .. 'th h' d h sentiments are finding an' ever-t· 'n TeaclieS an eement on ' :Much of Latin Amenca 15 stir- ed With the area, there has been w~ IS eat. The fact that is increasing .expressiol} in the ad"'f~mP.OliCY Aecor~ tOl'ePorts rea by, the idea that a SOCial revo, a c~ange In attitude. It took seve- missed by many' is that the. AI- vanced countries. 11\ every COUDrfrom PlUU'and Brussels FIance, lutlon is on the way and that It ral years to get the Alliance for llance for Progress was an idea- try there are' people who are dis-. . ,. f' carl be accomplishe.d peacefully. Progress unde~ way, but now it the Idea ?f selI-reliance and selt- turbed over the growin,g gap .bet-IS even l'eiuly to W1th~W rom. Thlsis not true mall 20 nations, IS gathenng momentum. Program- ,help-which was just as jm~rt- ween the rich and the P90r in.thethe Common Market if her p~o- Some al'e as'. badly mired as ever mes now g01P.g forward have had ant as the perf1)rmance. . , wodd arid are constantly bring-.posals . are not· a£Cepted, ill- in swamps of backwardness. but Important effects 'on educatLOn, "Everyop..e knew what ·was ing 1?l'essure upon their govern-though this has not been. om- nsing confidence is eaSily detect- culture -and Ideology. The big ef- wrong: bad systelllS' of govern- mep..ts to render greater' assiStancedally confirmed. . The official_ ~d in many countries. fort has been m educatiOn of the ment, agriculture! ' banking, bad ·to the developing countries. .'French position wa..J:nade clear There '15 nervousness, too, some young men.. SOCial systems, b~d military tradi- At the same tinle there are in-.·by President de naulle last .new explosion in the henllsphere UlliVersltles are an important l1~:, .~ad educatIOn. The Alliance ternational agencies' to help 01'-week when he said that France co~ld mten-upt"a momentum mgredl.ent of the socral structure said, All We can do IS help; t.he gan15e and <:hannel internationalwould not artici ate in any' gamed-lP.. recent years . In Latin America. For four cen- problems are yo~rs.t~ solve.~' aid.. Most of the United NatioDS. iJ ~ t' . tia- Para~oxlcally, the Dommlcan t~les there had been nothing new ,Eventually, said thiS mformant, specialised agencies are intendedn:ew ,~~o.n e . ~ee:o '. 'Republic crisis has helped bolster for them. Now the new is being If t?e Alliance IS to raise its ef- to promote international co-opera-_ bODS, mcluding : th~_m'OIsterial confidence'. Explosions expected m mfused Missions from U,S. UDj' fectlveness, the contribution will tion.. The editorial made a specialconference, for the tim~ }»e~. . ItS '\\rake .failed to matenailse. If versitres under Alliance for Prog' have to be .increased. The United reference to the Econqmic andThe . deadlOck ,rev3 ,lmg m It had -happened five or SIX years ress sponsorship have play.ed a States now Invests one billion doL- Social Council. The Counci1,the Co~monMarket talks .since befOl'e, .few . doubt thaI vll'tl,lally large,part in this. There is rising lars a :veal' m it, but the capacity 'among other things, it said, isJune 30 is'evidence of·the ~- ,the whole contu-:ent would have Jnter,~st m scien~es, . m engineer- of Latl/~ Amenca to absorb help· ~ntrusted with'the task of raisingculties :in the way..of complet~ been m uproar. mg, IP. l!TIprovmg the systems of IS growmg.
-economic, social and .health .stand-integration of, economic', and ,The cbnclusi~p.. was that extre-. unJv:r~ity ?overnment .an~ adml, . If the peaceful revolutj~n. now ards.i~ member nations.eventually political iDStitutioDS ncr lStS lack~d < elther ~tre?gth or lllstratlon, l!TIprovmg factlities. apparenUy under ,way 1l'. -some 'I'he responsibility of Ecbsocof the member 'countries' The pubhc support to capitalize on At the, start, the f\lhance heavl- ~rea,s IS to be expanded, lie added, IS great in'a worIil with two-thirds, . . h: tiie' what should have been an .i?eal Iy stressed. !,he bliilding of schools we ve got !o tackle things which _ of its·· p'opulation 'strugglingTre:lty. of Rome, w.hiC. 15 . s'itual1o.n for them: . the unlla:e- -the phYSical plants. But it learn, have not yet been tackled, such against poverty and illiteracy ThebaslC charte~ of the . ~mm,on ral yankee' intervention in a La- ed buildings alone were n.ot the as, prob!ems of broad~ed trade. United Nations must tlier~fore~t env~ed. ~,ual.m- . I}n nation. .'. answer. Now the buildings come co~modlty pr!ces and the need of bring pressure- through ECOSOC~tion 'of: tbe .maJor lDSti~- What happened m the Ip.,terun only after there is progress m Lah~ Amencan countfles for OP.. the advanced countries so that'!ions of the Six member ~tio~. to produce t,he change? Mostly. ovel'all refonn programme~. f~rel!fll exchange ear!?jng capa- the gap between tl1e rich and theThe 'Conun~m .Market .countries say U.S_ sources directly concern- : .Something else IS ,gomg on CLelty, .' '. poor nations does nof widen. Uno.have now. failed todigree lin a
,. whIch would have been ~th!nk- tter' 'ToTheEdl'tor less the gap' between ·the richjoint fann l"IUcy. Some obser- USSR May Build .ab!e a ·few ~ears ago. RICh men
·and . poor .!lations is narrowedverS feel that tIiis may threaten a:.e complamm,g. about taxes. They DEAR sm: ~ere can be. no hope fpr peace-the 'very existence of the EEC I lnd try ~~d -n~~d comtpl;iiin btefore bAecafuse Kudos to Mr. Ibrahim' Sheriffe ' an,il s~urity 'in the world. How. itself. ran ItS ey . I no pay ~s'. e.w fol' his July 3 arhcle on the wan- long will.·fhe 'developing nationsAS regards the French gov- ~~:~tSo ~~ I~b::st~~:io::::r~: derm~ tourists that c,ome to Af- put up WIth. the position in wb~chr' r -t - t I'n D·"'turn· For £'l,-~
- t . ghamstan. As a forel~ner and a they are used as a raw commodityernmen s po ICY,. I .~ 'Il~ ~re' IW ' U(Rj day, some countnes .co~lect taxes Westerner I resent lookig at these' .market for. the advanced Cbun-, that~~~. detoGaulle~~, 0Un '~daduSattetd scalIeSt slImlIar to the apparitions aad associating them' tri~s?the ~UCUUICrs n:mam so- :J::EHRAN, Iran July 7, (AP).-., ru~ a es. n erna revenue with my own society. We do not 'In his address at the E<X>SOCve~ ~eDS eve!1 m an E!!- Int:rJ':~~~1 ne;:~f:~' ~~~~:~ servlch. tealllS were succe~sftll f~1 that theY"repres!!nt their na, meeting in Geneva on MondaY1:he .gamsatlon such -as the Common the Sovi'et . Union has--oifered to enougthm some areas to convmce hve countries and are embarras- .~ Secretary--GeneraI said thatMarket. The idea of gr;adnal ~VeI!t' , e most stubborn that pay- sed by their appearances.' mternational co-operation has not.. build Iran an'industrial complex lllg axes IS a necessity Unf t b d Iabdieation . of natioDal so- in' return for:- natUl'al gas. . Th th ,.'- f or unately a democralic go,. een eve oping at the desired,vereignty favoured by some ,Accordmg. to 'Kayhan Middle chane~e.;:;e ~ ~r s~~toms ~ .vernment cannot refuse to issue rate. It was hoped that one permembers' of 'the' community E'!st expert Kaz€m ZaI'I!~ar, who whatgg~ .~~~ i::c~~ ::::si.r~ . a passport to a citizen because. of :ent of. the nation!!l Income 5lf the.seems- to,'be nnaceeptable to the accomparlied~eShah, -during .the sident Eduardo Fre" 'Chr' ti Goappearance. However, the Royal mdustrlally. advanced coun.tries, . , - '. I S ~s an . vernment of Afghanistan could would be made available to 51ede.. Gau~e government. .The recent Trani ;TOYa~ .Visit to the Democr~tIc gClvernment. . , request each tourist to ~ive a letter up progress in the develo inPmam P.JlDt of contentiOn has ..USSR, !h~ S~Vl~.Umg.I!'.J:ias'offer- , lI!. Cht~ for the ~rst ~Ime J~ ~ of guarantee of adequate funds for cot,tntries, The advanced counfri~b_~n whether' ~' CoBllJlfWl·. ed !0. bwld' an,m~~ como' half cent~~, .:a preSIdential c.andl: their stay in Afghanistan and for should willingly make this sumMarket Exec.ntive Commbsion lex .for, I:an '~. ~clWige for date--::Fret. won Ja:lt year slm~l- their. travel out of Af,gbanistan at available to the 'nations in econo-'should be given th~ power' to lrap.tan gas w~l~h ;wo~ be ex- ~eousl:9'.m ~or~g. class ~d the. tIme an Afghan:visa:~s issued riiic distress if they are to meetdecide on the. isSne of oompen- ~orted to. so1:1~he~ SOVlet repub-, n;lddle ~lass districts. The Chris- 'l}iIS would hel~.to- prewnt .a_~u- .their morai· responsibility con-. to f' -I' l,cs by. 'p1~lirie.: < '. '. • tia~ Democrats say they see a· nst from becommg a.-wiMare case.' eluded the d't 'al.' ,. satlOn anners·who ose as a . Quotmg well-informed SOVlet national movement un·ting the Th" '. d" , ,_,,' e I onresult of the De fariD Ii y ,,' .. .' .. . I tS IS reqUIre m many coun-
-,.----'-_,
.' , . w . 1M'. _~ sources the·paper. satd tJ,e complex I1PJversity studerits-,.:-source of La- ,tries 10l' this verY.reiiSon 'Alsoenv~ by member .llDuntri~. would include. a steel .mill, a tin America's pplitic81 elite-with the Kh bet Ri!sta 'S'· " .. '. .It I!:as now to.be seen to what mach~e tool p1~.~t!:.a_i8CtoJ:Y 't~ -I!rlddk;md working. ~Iasses a d ~uhHotel ~:~t,'!:?l1n.~~~ ':di~UL, July,,7.-:-ApphcatIon I)fextent the olher five member ·to produce .traCtQts•.;,ancf· agncu,l- with the'golll of "revolUtion in ~ ·or.:unwn....n ":~!oy~ all ed 'theO °toP
€;> tof agrdl.cqlture, f~rm-ti will 'be " , t l' 1em .0:."' . . lil-.~" . .' ."" nu >-. PtC 0 a Iscourse by Drna ODS , preparea to go u~a Imp ~.,,;,-'" . u=."I1- • restaurants in the world-tliat of 'Iya chief of the Rad'o-i t .to ~cile tliemselves to .the' .The Tehr:m jo~aI,.qIio~g.So- In WashiDgtpn, on; ~h U.S. refuSing service to any customer Department oUhe Ihdi~n :~~~position aifopted by the .French- viet ~ba~sador III Iran, TitoVitch SOUl'Ce commented: It s hard to they do not wish to serve and Energy Commisso . f th C Igovernment. As for the Fl'ench, Zay.lsey, d15clos~~ a group of} 10 say w!Ien ·the change took place- aski~g' the. unshod and un·clean·. lege of AgrioJf~;~~ y.es~~~v­the,y are nnlikelY to comproiDise ~vle~ expert~. 15 expected~'iar- as hard a;; to put an exact date on to ktndlnleave the nremises. I T~ attending the Jecttire 'inclu~on the isSUe -(If Bovereignty- or nv~ ·IP.. Iran I? three, weeks't to ~he reI!aJss~n~e.. ·But th~ ~ge t?mk the whole f<;>retgn commu- ded offitials of. Kabul Universite l '". 'their faith JD th _ ~ake~. survey of I:an s p?~aL IS t~ere. It dId not begm . Wlth ~Ity would be b~hllld these estal:>,-. and the Afghan Atomic Energ~w i qf th f th' IailcL e con mcludmg a central mdustnal ~m-, ,Pres:tdent Kennedy, .though hiS>iJn- hshments In thts action. Commission as well' as st d tcep . e a er pl~x.. ,pact was great, and it did not stop Foreign ~adei' an.d lead~rs' of the college. u en. S
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..forJy·,·Soldier~~:Air"eribi,.:, .' :~SR'Missile~·S.it~lGovt.OfExperts:O'::;~::.·:ttField .....
As-PIGne:~rQs~~s4h"8ritG~,·.:c·.Fl~ished:Near.. 'To Be AnnOunced p~~~e~~~~b~'f~~~it~~i~~~;
OXFORD Central England Jul '1 (Re te) .' '. '1' "A'I "s' 'of a·!Tl.m in··a. wh¢at.f)el,d·.at Y:a-.. .' ".
FOR
"'" lell···· ., 'd' .•... .di···d 'lUescf' " :. ,'ih'
u
; ·-·H.·.ch'o.. ·,i/·:.Sa.·ys•.U~S:·. ..n. gel'.a (JOn ~kat60f ·.on' July 3: " ..
. ... ....~ .~rsan· ·:urmen .e . .,' ar' w ..:en. elr P.ape. >.' . . . :After the post-mortem ex-amina:- . :..'
plUDged onto a, fannnear.here.· .. o' .' .'.' • ". ..WASFHNGTON,.july.7..':"'Work .ALGlERS, July·· 7: (DPAl.~An 'tion whith' established·.that. tlie' .
The plane a' .RoyaLAir 'Force' 999---the natioIlVlide.· emergenty S . .' surra<;e-to-air' '. A.lgertari GovernIni!nt.' of exper.ts15 . victim' was ··murdeted, tiie.- body' ~
Hastings tra'nsport wi~h'_siX.ci~w, nlimbe: -tbat ail.tOT9-atically: ,sum; :~~A~~\~~issif,t~~tes.·near :: the . expected to be fo,med here $hort- was ideritiffed as. th-at·oCMoham.
was on'a training exercise.: with. In.0n:t·ihe pre .bngade,. tli~ ambu:c . "North Vietnam capital of., Hanoi .ly..usually' wel1-infoi'm~d sourceS 'mad Rahiiif :a.:resident Of-Kliw.aja .
.soldiers when !t. plummet~ .£ro.m .. l~c;.e .:se.rvlc: a!1d . th~ pollce:: .. ' i~ already compleied 'and :workc.)ose·td the Revolution~ry Council Rawash. Th~' authorities· sajdthat·
!he sky, bur~: 'into. flames ·and ~lS: .-FI1:~.. ~ngm~s arrIved wlth.JP. .may be. in ::an .adv·anc~ .stateof· .said·Tuesday" '. ..... accorqiilg' to .!he: dece:lsed'~- <;ou-.mt~rated.· , mInut~~ ;:nd .douse? t\1.e fIames. ':I';'adiness·'. o·n. two: ,.>ihers, ..-a U.S, .. Head of the 'governm~nt would ·sin· he wa's'22 ·years·old.. InvestJ-· ',:/
There ·were. no~~iyors., . ·'RAP . h~l(~opters :clrc~~'hovebr: th:. State Department' spokeSman ·sa.id. be Colonel Houari' BoinJ\P.dienne .g<ltions ,ar~·.·, pr'oceeding'- -PUI" .no
The: Defence MInIStry· saId. the. scene, .t.,en lan.do~d. Il1.,-t e urnt ,Tuesday." . .... . .. . who aiso presides over 111"'·26·' arrest' h-as·.so:fa'r been mad:~. '. ..
aircraft was' flYing from Abir.gdon· "Qut -field. .. -.>' '.' .'. . Press. officer 'Rebert Mcci~s_strong· Algerian Revolutionary .-Jirgih Wat:Bs··Paklsfan--.:·,· .,:.. ,
Air Force:Sta~l(mt~ nearby. Ben-.... '~'~u; t~fre_ .~:as·dnothmg.a;nYQnE;~ . key' alsO toidile',vsm'en ·'that ._the·-C~~Ci~ivision of labour- 'between '..A·..r;..ms·.t.In-te.:rv.en..·tion· . ,.. '"
son Base and most of tbe passen-. ,cotud.. do~ .. 'S.J:1e sal . '. . -State. DepartmeJ>.t h.as no' in.for-. '. . eo'"
f I -·tneCouncil and the gove.rnment . v A'DUL 'Ju'ly' 7..-A ·iarg·:e )'irg-.ah .gers 'Were air oree p~n>onne. . ..• '. .' . . ·matiOli' thaL the misSiles.' them·', 'hil,S:.alreadY· been made ~Iear: .Th.e ·o·f~the.Tar'akzal' Momand .dl·v·fn·cs · .
.An. R.A.F...sPokesman. Co_IT.e..c.ted· .I.T.·S.·. T.r:le.S',··T.o··.Get: '. selv.es, ,h.a.".e been ·inSIa..lled. a(any. . I . II fi' 'If I
I 1..C h 'U .counci wi con r..e itse . to ay..-...elder·s and' tr)'-besm'e'n ·";as·.. ••e·centlv.....an ear Ler· sta~ment· tuat . ·t e' .' ' :' ..•... c()f the .sltes. . . '.
la . .. , . . " 'ing down the· guidelines of . the 'held" at"...ZI:ara·t.·.· 'Morz"da'h ..·Wali,· .." '. 'p t:1e was or.. a':paratroop tr:iln~ng . Le·..· .... p". "'k .I' .t -Last Aoril the' SfateDep·art-.· -'. ' ~
h . . '.. mmon' ec . no' -.., .. country's policy. ,'sa'ys" . a<r'e"port 'f'rorn.Momand.i.ri.:.exercise: T e eX'ercise was.a :rou~'~" .' '. ; . '.' ment· announ.ced th~t a'. '$ovic;t': Ten. of the. 16 memh~rs "of ·--thc h .
tine one. he said: But ·som.e· .army .' - ... ~. '. ':'., '. . .' '_m~ssile site .. capable,: of ·-launching· Algerian FLN Party' .are ·l'lo'presen.. NortherIi' Independent Pak tUnIS-...· ' ..
men wer.e, b...Hev.ed aboard.-.Th.er:e . ·Mo·s··c·.OW 'P,·es··tl·v·a·I:' , '..six m.·.issil...es appeared..to..·be tin.der ted o' th C "1 nd' 1m' sl '11 .tan. .,: .:..... .
d f h ht 1':1 n e ounci ..1 .a· 0 . a. ·.Th·e ')"I'j-g'a:h: op·en.. ed w.jt-h.' r..eJ;ita- ..
-was nO m Ication. 0 W at. ~l!g. . .... constructlOnr..ear HanoI. . of its m'mbers .are ··collabrirators .' . . K f r
have caused t~e crash.:. ':' '. MOScOW. J ur~. '7.: (AP.).. .Ani•.. · 'In la'te May,.. ~cFetary: or'State' . of Boumediertne 'frOin war Of in:' tions from: the HolY'- .oran (;l •.
,
Arthur ·War.e,' who, was feeding . . J. De·an'Rus·k. dl·sclose··d·:tha·t 'a 'seco'n'd d' . . . ' 'lowedQY ·speech,es.· by:·,! .-nuniber
. rican: delegates fo the .fourth . m- ependence times: They ·are now of tribal· chieftains oIi.:I:'akJ:1tiin-.
his pigs behind his.,hoUse·:' v,;hen' . tern'ational MoscoW" film . .festiyal .such· -site. might 'be: in eXistence .in .. staff officers .of ·the ~ilfta·ty Des~istah's.,freedon:! ''-and.. territorial ..
·the plane ·cr~hed:wastlie ·first on, were .'pr~smg '.for: las~~.n'li !lule . the s.ame· are.a... The--existence of· .-tncts. or. chiefs of .he Gendar'\ integJ;.ity. '. TMy warned the. 'gov-
the scene.' .' .' schee.ule .changes, Tuesd.ly' to ·per"..thi:s secondsi'te .was' ·Iater :'cori~ mene or Secunty. Police... '. ernment -of'Pakistan against inter--
"When I. got . there 1 fOUI'd. mit .Jack: Lemmon. ~rei!:o!'Y Peck.. firm:::d~:" - .., " . The CouncIl meet!> at ·recurnng ':Vention in the independent Mo- ·'1 .
. wreckage -scattered .. all. -ovel·. t~e.: :Audrey. ·Hepburn·. and 'other toP. " .' UN ··D.e·c.a·de' ,mtervals. \ mand·.territories. '_. '.' . _ .: i..
place and. !!nns an,d" legs po.!cln..!5. .:U.S, stars -to' .atten·d. . . . '. ..' By forming an expects' g·OVPfn· .' .' h h •..f the h d 1 I . The report adds·t at t e. me",.Ing· .' ':..
.out:p . wreckage•.. f .. Sal .... ~ ~'. Meam"hUe' Soviet ·prom<Mrs .. · .' '.. ' ment. Bo.u-mediemie seems to . Qt>. res·ol-ve.d 'un-anirilously' ·.to . con-' .'. \
saw many bodies ,jmd he.liil.ets·lik.e I I' ", -.~. 'I ··fl·rm.· up ·len·· '.' <Gcmtd. Cr.om P:I,ge 1).. a tl" to t th . . . r
. '. '. •.. . . ." a so. \\ ere ...... y!ng _ 0 '. . ganlsatl'O', (FAOl' .' D' ·t· B R' w n ng preven e' re-appea 0' tl'n'ue holding' such )·irga.'hs: in. th..·e·: ."
the ones used :by ..the ·paratroops•. t t' . '.. " ~t' .' ts 'rOl" 'pp..~, r' '. . "'. . n .' Jrec: or, ., . . f th t' . 'th ..
m "" f h' a IVe. -corrom men . , .. . ,U Seh wa I t' ' .. f .' t· .. ·ance· 0 e pas area" un "sc,me hiterest :'of!lii~il:mal' unity.,. ,Hid .' .colour~d brig red. ~me 0 ~t em·.·, ances h~re bi such·.st..ars. 2S D<iny',: s . ess op l'!llS IC:polt.t: mg 'and the. l'l!vival of the politicaJ' £';"halt the. Pakistan~cvernment's'
look-ed as they. 'had tned ~o Jump;' RobIn 'and .'Robert - Hoss"i:l. of' out ~hat the. ~ravest.:..'lssuecO.~~clans \vitli' their ··drive to cemenl Ip',terference iIi,:tile :affairs. Cif tIi-e.I could see .par:achutes WIth: the Fr<ince. Monica' Vitti· and Silvan~' frontmg -the wor~d. IS. the -lag.,Ln· their ':own'pOwer' in "home poli:" .. . .
cord at .full stretch."... ,'.. ':Mangano of' .Itlily.· ar-d . Kei\{o food ..p.rodl!ct',on m ,the.. fa.ce pLan ·.tics: Placating the chi~fs ·.of· the' people of Pal¢.tt;J'hisian:· .... : ";l?
· .Minutes' ..behjn-~ 'hjm" ,came' Kishi Qf·Japah,. '.... :' ~. .... ".. explodmg. wor:ld p~pulab<m:. .. .guetrillaarea, recognised '"II: OVEr ·.H) j' .'.'
Gwyneth !'lames, . 18--year.-old . ,.' So' .far, the only jnI"rii~~tlcn'ally u Sen \l,'aJ;l:l~d .ECosqc of.the: Algeria. in the View' cif ubservers · .... ··T·.·..T.·HE ·C.. ·· IN.:.E·.·MA· .. 'daugh~r of the manager' of 'Bla·.... kno'vn.-s-tar.to 'Sho\\:.t1p was.Fr~'nl'h· 4 star. fa~t. th~t ther~ ·~ad been '-will be ·the guarantee' that·the·.",A'
· don farm; 1j;'here the pl?ne cra~h;_ actreSs ·Marina'VlaclY. \\'ho da7.7.led·r.·a app~e~la,ble ,mcrea?e m. foo,d .c.Olincil's authority will 'notbe .
ed. She had·beep.. on her waY-J:lem.e. the. fli-st"night '-'!uQieI'lce Mond;iy. productloll·per head of the world s· . shaken in'the.enfire countl'Y. PAJt.c.C1N:EMA::- .." .- .' ~{"
from,school ...... .\vilh a. daring' phiIigim~' n~ikline, p.opulahon f-or'~YeI\'years... '. . On' this basis, a'disciplined ad. At .2:301 '-5.:30, '.8. ·10 .D.m:. Amer.i- /.t .
: Gwyneth took one look at the 'She·ls.a -m-ember·.of .thEijiJi-Y.· :_ T.he~ present ~Igh rate. o.f :popu~ ministration is to'be ~et· up which I'an film "THE BIRilS".- ;.
situation and .ran liome ·to dial· A'Russian' ,,;hq~. saw Miss .V:lady. I?-hon growt?,.. In ,d~v~lop'mg na-,': will be'· safe against ~a<:iLCroacM-. ·KA·BULCINF:MA:. .-;p.1
. '. . . . .at. a' party"after ..the·show:.n·{s a~!<' . tJOn~ was an,. lmpednnen.t to prog" inehts of. loca.l party. Qrganisa- .' At.·2, 5,-7·p.m. 'Russi'an Mm\vifh .' .
'M ti C '. 0 . '.:. :.: ed: "WilY not' a,·topless·!·:· .... '. ress . Sen. said., tlOn's:" . Taj·iki .trarislation. . '. ~ ..
o on. ensunng .... 'hie first~ni.ghters:-.\\·1>F-c'greeted ' -;.",.--...;......;..-""""-':--...:.-:..........---:.,..,..,...;---'------~...;..-"'-......;..,....---:..-.;....,...:;;..--..:.:..-'- ......-
. . .to another. rare spectacle .. ·here .
·Duke.NQfLikely :"\Vh'en they: sa\\> Sophla I;;ore"l \VhlS~ . ''-
.. pei-irigs~!iuctivelY· gn ·the SCr:;ffi.
T.·o· ·Be D'e-·ba."'~..l. ..·and..heard only:' a loud --.l{u~slan ..t.eU . 'r-'male voice. ~ -. :.... .... .
. . _ . . ::. 'Tlie. screening ophe Italiari.. 'filrr;,
."LON·DON. July·~. (AP): - ·Polj- ":Matriag·e. Italian Style" .car!l.ec. .
heal observers _see. lIttle .:<;:han<;e of only a 'sipgle Russian ::r.al" :VOlce.- .~.'. .
the House of Com l11ons 'even' d..-· ··tran5IaliI~f·211.the. diillog'.le... Ther:.e ". '.. : ....
bating'a motion to .\\''If!!' ·Princ"". \\'eri: tio subtitles.:'" .:. . ':.. -
'Philip to .keep quiet on. political .' ''-Some'~''53' countries h;'J',;Ei: enle~· . -- .' . ..
issues. . '. '.. ·e·d. fi'-'~.:m·· . ihefes.·.tival '." '. ~'T~~ .
Although the mution t··as. Jiig.n- 'Tu~day's "competitjv~. ·entx..·~~ ~?-1i.~.\.·::-_. . .. .... .
d b· ili"3O b 1 - .'. .. 'T L " ~~----.....:.-~.... . .."". .;e. : y more· an.. .,q .oun e w<t·e·:.:'The You~:g W~nt :-(): .1:Vi' •. ~~~~:I\'_"-'::::":~" . . .. .-.>..::.:.,.:::::.::..:.:::r}}':}~~~:\"\~' . "~,"_¥~~I~~~~~:~;:~~~¥:~i;~~~:7" ,fr~lttl'tiIJi'II~:~~~~=~;;~~!;]~k\t~%, ',' ."
~ltzab..e~h. 'IL .has c,?me under. .lef" .. '(AUstria)"':"'Dir.ector· Edwrad: Von ::~;;:'/·~:{:i{~~:;t:··::·:,· ·'···:;·::;:;·:;::j;:::'·::·:i~(:::~:~::;';~:~::~"<.\\\\~'&.._
tlst .C~ltIcl~m ·at 'home and· Afn.can.~ :BOrOsodY.. starring' !fans Von Bor-: ..->•• c:::::.:::~:::.:.::;j,::i!~ •, ..:.....:;~~.,~ (~~~ ....
'-Cntlclsm, Ill:. the,. C~m~0I,JwealthsodY.aiJd ·AI",-Y· BeCke.r... :. ." ..
for .counsellmg Testr~t m the: ar· '.' i'Frfends. Are· As .-Fnends Go ..
.gument over Rhodesia's 'future. ,:.' '. ('Mongolia:).:' . . '.
'The ·c.entral Afr.ican· colony' has ... ~~---''-'-
intei,rla1 .~If-jiovernm;?nt .ahd --. the . - -.
ruling -white minority"S1ows . no F'. . . . 'h W'" °te'..:.
· sign of agreeing fo.·h~':British'go< ". ren'c ..: ·r1 r:"
vernment's demands' for '.3 'cons-',' .. .. - . . ...
tituiioll promising the African·>. . .(~tci"i~n(pai~ 1).
majority' conkol 'llltima'!.e!Y· :'AS-' ·volts· and '-re&e1lionsc . ....
..ian arid African member!'. :of .the.. --!'Tliis ,'CoUntry's :pride";"says the.
'Commonwealth want' Britain to a~thor ·"lies··iiJ. the --tai::t ·that.' . it· ...
forr;e theRJ:1odesian.\\'hit"S. to:;iv has' Jlr'oved c.a 'm?turing.c9~I!trr.'~·..:
~.pt such a constitution. " '.' . .. ability.;'to set: its f~ on' the toad. .
In Edinburgh last week . the· .to aerilocracy;ano'it.has the.per ....
Prince sug~e;;ted that .~~Otiat1o~ wer t.o· 'I'm the stilndard,·oi: ~jr~g .,.::,
on -Rhodesia's' future. j;houl~ ..bt'. of. its ~i>k withpIif .. depriVing '.
taIren .slowly'.rather ethan' . "rj~j,;. -them of. their freedom.: . . ., ."
a bloq-d bath and many.,otller··un- . "Dr: Wilrm. also·.E!xpresses ..the ... :
predictable resulls by·forclD.g_~.lJe, 'hope iliat ::A:fghanistili:l:"wilI, erijoy
pace". Philip added:. "'-. > : the frtiits of this new regjple in
"I thinke.verybody·· :,.ec~i~e:;..peac~· and .SecIiIjty· an~",nllit the
that the' .ultmia.te· res:Jlt "(AfrLCim.. 'COI1StitutiOll" Will' pave, the, way'·
rlilel is inlCY-itable..DUt- I ·~ninl: <1:,' .for .t_h!!, countrY's .fut!iridirogress..
few years ~ere. or there ·do:nGt· .. :' .. '. '. ; :. '
matter if we can achi~ve :this'·. re' .. . .'
sult .peacefully.an.d' ·quieUy~'. . 'N" :y... '·-fi~-...t : .
Philip's L8bour~ critici.i:oIisi-; .ewernen·mAl •... ...
der;ed ·othiS ,a stateril.eIlt.of. perso,rial ..' " ,,' . .
political oPi~on such' as IIlO<iernDominated By' .'\..'
British·r.oyallY,.is riof:supposed .to· . .. ··c ..:, , ~
m~: ~~IYP~li:ti~~l:~ta",mi>n;s al:: ·:Mi.litarJi·"o.fftCers·
lowed to· the Queen' are , those ap- .. . :,._.. '. "-':.- . " ..
proved by th; gover~?1~nt}n.:l?O:'S-AN.'A..Yem~n;·JiilY:7.. (AP).-=- ~ .
wer. But Prince PhllIp:s ·pos:bon. Presiden't .Abdullah . Sallal rorm" .'
may be somewhat.jiffercnt si'nc-e.·e.d· a 'new goverli.in~nt.·in·':Yemen ". ·.·,.x.:.:.:.:.:.:·.···"
his preci~. 'Constitutional position do~ated .br riJiiitarY:"of'!icers .and . . m%~:~:~::::~%~Ji::,:::····~·
IS not clear.. :.. .. . -. ·'1 aPpoInted. huns",lf" ·Pr~e·:.!l1JnIS-... ,..)i:::::::::;:::;:\:::~
Some authonties 'regard him 'as. ler, ." ,.. ,'.. . ". . .. . '. .?:{::::::::::::::~~"
a:priva_te. person· free .to say what ... As .premrer~·Sa'llal ',eplaceirAh- -- :::{{}~{;~N>:~~:~:}:::::":::":"""""""""""'-" ..m.·./.. .
he wants to. Others -cor.Sid¢r hjm med Norrian who resll~riei:i la-st :~::~~_?'~;~P:;:::;;:::'::::::::::·.·:,:,;\:·;:::::'::~:::: :::::,:::~:::::~::-;::~:.
so ~lose to the t;hrpne that lie m~ .. Tuesday..:Nomai>~ noy.' :1A' cair~, ~.L~h:~:::~~::·:::<::::;:::::::;::::::}:~::;t:~:::::::::i)::::::~~J:;:~:~<
be bO!Uld by the r:ules sur,rpundl.ng -'yas replac!,d.' n'lainly because lii'-,' C •
it. . ." .opposed ·cthe .conuI\uing· civil war .. pir' A'VU:R··S
=The motion. subr~rttec;1·to com- :in ~he :Y.emen and-had."-dp.manded. ~:L ~ . '. -' .. -. ,
mons .by .La:b<iurite ~ligh .Jenkins,seekibg-·.a pe~cefU1 solution .to..the. .. ' 'GO'un'"
· says "that this hoUse·J;ie1ievcs-.iFiS· ,conflict.' . . . . '. c, ,.'. . : ::..... _ : ":'.. :..... . .
-;l conditioJ+ of .cilDstl.t\ltjonal. trio- .·Sallal hiinself announced the
· narChy that ..roYa:lty·shall not- gtve forIn:ation.of·his new cabiDet .:~6m· .. . .. ..
· public. exp~ion.to conientit;>us:.prised . militarY men' . and ' .two ., . . .,.:..
political opinions". . oCivilians. . . . ,.. . .. '., -KINGSIZE"FILTER ....:.. . ...
• •••• • p -. "., -: - •
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